Skiagram shows osseous ankylosis of both hip-joints. Assuming that it is imperative to get a movable joint on one side in a case of bilateral ankylosis, should an operation such as arthroplasty be performed on one side ? If so, which side is the more suitable for this operation ? I take it that on the other side, then, a subtrochanteric osteotomy should be performed.
Discussion.-Mr. HAROLD EDWARDS said the history was one of trauma, but the skiagram showed, he thought, that the cause was arthritis. He did not know of an injury which would produce such osseous ankylosis as this patient had in both hip-joints; further each joint was subluxated slightly, and these facts fitted in with suppurative arthritis, or at least with arthritis rather than a traumatic affection,
In a young patient with both hips ankylosed, who was bed-ridden and unable to walk, operative treatment was essential. He suggested the performance of arthroplasty of one hipjoint, followed by an osteotomy on the other side.
Mr. E. G. SLESINGER said it was essential that something should be done for this man. Certainly arthroplasty on one side was indicated; he could not understand why the case had been left untreated so long. The infection seemed to have subsided, and the outlook for an arthroplasty was good. Then after the patient's progress had been observed the other joint could be dealt with accordingly.
Dr. W. FELDMAN asked why, if arthroplasty could be done on one joint, it could not be done on both. [Mr. SLESINGER: There is not so much stability after arthroplasty as after osteotomy.] An2mia with Splenomegaly.-F. PARKES WEBER, M.D., and M. SCHOLTZ, M.D.
II. H., female, married, aged 45, English, was admitted to hospital on April 29, 1930, with a history of pallor and menorrhagia following a confinement 84 years ago. The child from that confinement, who is still living, was the fourteenth of fifteen children, of whom ten are still living. The first child (living) is aged 29 years; the last, born three years ago, died at one year of age. Previously to the confinement 84 years ago, patient had never been ill. She has never been out of England. No history of ancemia in the family.
On admission the patient looked pale and " puffy " in the face, not obviously jaundiced, but her blood-serum gave a strongly positive indirect (but negative direct) Hijmans van den Bergh reaction for bilirubin. No abnormal "fragility " of R.B.C. to graduated hypotonic sodium chloride solutions.-The spleen was enlarged, reaching down to just below umbilical level; liver not obviously enlarged. Galactose test (40 grm. by the mouth) for hepatic function gave a scarcely abnormal blood-sugar curve; the urine collected for six hours after swallowing the galactose contained 1 % sugar. (4,200,000) , and the spleen, though not hard, could be felt reaching down to the anterior superior iliac spine.
In regard to the real nature -of the anemia and splenomegaly, Dr. Weber remarked that if there had been a decidedly diminished resistance of the erythrocytes to graduated hypotonic sodium chloride solutions, he would not have hesitated to diagnose the case as one of haemolytic jaundice, in spite of there being no familial history. It was however now known that in even decidedly familial cases of what had to be regarded as haemolytic jaundice, increased fragility of the red cells was not invariably present.' Nobody could, therefore, point to absolute evidence that this case was not one of hTemolytic jaundice without a familial history, and at present without increased fragility of erythrocytes.
1 See, for instance, the familial series described by C. Evans, St. Bart'8. 1OSP. Journ., London, 1930, xxxviii, p. 25, and Anaemia of this type was well described by L. J. Witts in the Guy's Hospital Reports (1930, lxxx, pp. 253-296) under the heading "Simple Achlorhydric Anamia." There have been other examples in women at the German Hospital. In an apparently similar case in a younger woman (Mrs. A. N.), aged 30 years, the achlorhydria (fractional tests, but not controlled by a subcutaneous injection of histamin) disappeared whilst the patient was under treatment for the anaemia. It is probable (as Witts suggests) that cases of the kind have been classed as "late chlorosis " by 0. Naegeli (Blutkrankheiten, 4th edition, 1923, p. 281) .
One recent case at the German Hospital, possibly of the same character,2 was in a man (A. H.), aged 56, who had complete gastric achlorhvdria (even after a subcutaneous injection of histamin) and a R.B.C. count of 3,700,000 (Hb. 40%; C.I. = 0 * 54).
Discussion.-Dr. L. WITTS said that cases of the kind were really common; he had notes of nearly selenty of them, and he thought they were nearly twice as common as cases of Addison's anemia.
The prognosis in these cases was good, and it was infrequent to find them going on to the development of Addison's ane~mia. They continued with a secondary type of aniemia, and though they might have splenomegaly and glossitis, they never developed subacute combined degeneration of the spinal cord.
Dr. Parkes Weber had mentioned a case in which the achlorhydria had disappeared under treatment. In his (the speaker's) experience that was a new observation, because many of his own cases had had further test-meals at intervals extending to ten years, and the achlorhydria had persisted. He had had cases with achlorhydria alone, in which anemia had developed later; also cases in which the anemia developed after gastrectomy or after gastroenterostomy. There was evidence, therefore, that achlorbydria was the primary factor, and aniemia developed as a secondary result. When the anemia had been cured, the achlorhydria persisted. For this reason this case of Dr. Parkes Weber's was an important one.
